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Tn tlw oxtcn~ then c,f this -Hl,lJOO ncrcs, tho St.ato when it 
rtJ11u111 , ~<somoa a trll•l'-'<l tor 11Ju city 111' Lyon,, and to 1111y dis-
I oiition mn,lt, of eni•I lauds otlu,r llin11 the constrnttion of 1110 
ronJ from I.yon, lo vllulvn I ho dty of I.yon• l1unld ii-i-.-o ita 
111en1, Rnd if it is nd,oilled 1h01 tbe !-talc hM·in" tlio power 
iuight arbitrarily ,lis(>Oile of tho land witbt,111 regard lo tho wishes 
rof 1ho city vf I.yous, tho Stahl W<)Uld 1111011 so ,1i,pveiug of tho 
l~ntls be <·•1'1itl\bl1 tlu, J.,1,1,,r ,,r tho <-ity of Lyons tu tho 11mount 
of the rnluc ul' e~id lnnd•, unle•s ~nid r,.11.J wore conetrnctc,I, 
'l'M~ I holio,·o lo t,o on er1 n i1111Jlo cou&trnclion of !ho nots abo,·c 
cit"u, ut 11IJ 01•cutij it is tho best J Cllltl du for tho 11uostio11. 
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